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Vhenquality,
trength,and
tccuracyare your
rain requirements,
)araclipseantennasare
our firstchoice.
)nly Paraclipseofferssuch
ariety;four distinctly
differentseries:
.the Truss-Ribbed
Classic,
.the CourierDeliverable
Eclipse,
.the StretchFormedHydro,
.the Commercial
Patriot.

ECLIPSE
SERIES
'r**ffi:"H Y D RO
SERIES

CLASSIC
SERIES

Distributed
in NewZealandby
Bay SatelliteTV Ltd. PO Box14050Hastings
Tel:64 6 878 6243 Fax:64 6 878 5994

very Paraclipsemodelsets the
in its class,worldwide.

ParaclipseInc.
227129thAvenueEast,Columbus,
Nebraska
USA
Telephone:
(402)563-3625FAX:(402\564-2j}g

COOP'S COMMENT
Prcfessionalism. In 1983, sone 40 months after
the first sdelliie'trade slrcx/ inthe stsbes,adeleg*ion
representingJqlurese firm Uniden 4pered on my
Oklahornadoorstep.They cune to spenda few hours
talking about the Americur TVRO (home dieh)
mrket ard stayed for two dayr. We did a lot of
talking. Six montln lder Uniden 'lnvaded" the
Americm home dish muket with the most expansive
muketing progranme thd industry had seen. They
purchased
space in ndional mgggzines,
advertising time on the mqior US TV networks, and
sent a cadre of trained sales and engineeringpeople
into the field to call on more thar 2,500
home dish deders. One yea after
Uniden urived they had accumulateda
4V/o shfre of the US muket and
dealers who had not been selectedto
handle the product line were bdling
for the honour.
Until Uniden, the US home dish
muket was almost totally US product
supported no Asim receivers ofnote,
no Asiur anteruras.not even Asian
LNBs. Uniden changedall of that in a
hurry. By 1985, 2 yers aft.er ffrst
visiting me, Uniden was selling 5V/o of
all home dish systemsin the US at a
50,000per monlh clip.
Uniden New Zealurd's Dardd Norrie
uras up to visit with me recently.
Unidfl, the company, has mafued a
great deal in the intewening 13 yeas.
Norrie tells me the Kiwi operdion
began as an add-on to the Australian
Uniden's David Norrie visiting Coopers Beach distributorsldp. With carefirl guidance
it is now nmning along d NZ$20m per
yeu rrd has its sights on selling a significant p€rcefltqgeof the NZ DTH product as this new
market mdur€s. firey have reasonto be optimistic concerningour growtl, and thereis a message
here for those who remain csrtious about the impact of DTH satellite syst€msin the (south)
Pacific.
Norrie's intelligence gshering operation is firmly rooted in Jryau Uniden's home office. It
knows, for omnple, thd come 1997a mqior consortium of experiencedsdellite progrunmers is
scheduledto send50 Ku bud progranme ch.emelsour way. Uniden'strade spaced SPRSCS'96
this month is a cantioustoe in the water herebut I predict we will hea much msre shortly.
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-ON TIIE COVERNot a terrestial anterun.This 4.5mParaclipseIslanderis now parkedat 1M degrees
elevationpointing directly at AsiaSat2 from New Zealand.They sayyou areflirting with
earthnoiseat elevationanglesbelow l0 to 15degrees.Find out how to minimisethis
rmwanteddegradationshrting on page12here.
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with the radiation
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Ex-BCt (NZ), Johnson is
Enqineerinq
Manager at the
Broadcast Division
of Radio
Frequency
Systems in South
Australia.
Working with the
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at
Communications
& Enerq-y
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Corporation
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the MMDS System Planning
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Join Kewin for this
f irsthand
reDort
Friday
Januarv 25th at SPRSCS-

Asiasat
2 commenced
testing
December
15th,
only18daysafierlaunch;
a
record
turn-around.
TestvideowasfrstseenDecember
1gatgoodtoexcellent
levelswith
observers
having
alookangle
ofonly(+)1.9degrees
quality
seeing
pictures;
detailed
reportpage25.
NBCAsiaMarketing
Director
PeterKnight
willuseforumatspRscs (January
25,1:30PM)
toannounce
details
ofnew'NBC
Asia'channel
scheduled
forsoft
'l5th,gradualfy
launch
January
programming
increasing
hoursthrough
Aprilwhen
itwillmature
to a24hourday.NBCAsiawillcarryheavy
sports
schedule
on
weekends,
US'To@ and'Tonight
WthJayLeno'plusotherstandard
NBC
fareinduding
soapoperas'As
TheWorld
Turns,
Guiding
Light'weekdays.
service
isbeinginitidly
disfributed
onPAS-2
ins/AMPEG1.5,plansconversion
toa'DVBCompliant
formofMPEG
asearlyasApril.WhenfullyDVB,some
programmes
willnotbeallowed
intoNewZealand
(suchas'.Toda/s
norAusbalia
pending
Health')
thenextroundofcopyright
clearance
negoliatons.
Gorizont
42 {formerly
Rimsat
G2)at142Eshould
havereposifioned
itse]f
youreadthis.Wththeconection,
before
itwillridedeadabove
theequator
beforeslowly
renewing
aninclined
orbitfigure8 arc.Gorizont
41(formerly
Rimsat
+l-0.7degrees
G1)at130E
isinclined
inmid-January.
Powerful
windstormshifted
PAS-2
(California)
Sylmar
uptink
dishafewparts
ofa degree
lateinDecember
causing
CMT,TMZ,ESPN
andotherCalifornia
contributed
signals
todropdownseveral
dBatdownlink
sitesalloverthePacific.
Dishwasrealigned
January
1st,stillnotright,
findlymadegoodJanuary
3rd.
TNTlCartoons
signallevel(1218
MHzlF,vertical)
onPAS-2
hasbeenadjusted
upward
afierinitial
levelsthatwerewellbelowsimilar
B-MAC
services
ofESPN,
Discovery.
Cable
firmstom Guam
through
SouthPacific
hadurged'more
power'afterTNTshiftinhansponder
inNovember.
programmer
Cabfe-only
(PAS-2,
Discovery
lF1372l
hasnotified
affiliates
it
programme
willbegin
simultaneous
deliver
inMPEG-2
duringJanuary,
shutting
downpresent
B-MAC
analogue
service
asearlyasFebruary.
Cable
{PAL)
affliates
hareoplionofexchanging
theirpresent
lRDsfornewGeneral
B-MAC
Instrument
model
4000digital
lRDs.
Yes,Glgotthisorder;
onlythesecond
one
(TheFilipino
onPAS-2
Channelis
theother).
HowPanAmSafs
decision
to
convert
itsowndigitallinking
service
(seep.6,here)
toa DVBcompliantformat
plays
aganst
thisDiscovery/Gl
maniage
remains
tobeseen.
programme
Incidentalinformation
department
PAS-2
TRgMPEG
service
channel
use:Channel0lBlank
raster,
Channel
1and2l PALColour
barswith
HBOpromotion
audio
heard
fequenfiy
onchannel
1,Channel
3/The
Music
Zone,
Channel4
and5l NTSC
PAS-2
testcardwithsomesports
feeds(i.e.,
PressBoxandothers)
(California)
on4,confirming
thatSyimar
issource
uplink
forprogramme
material.
gforadditonal
ceased
GdaxyAusbalia
advertisin
customers
midDecember,
75,000
subscribers
claiming
onlineorbacklogged
forinstalls.
NotetoKiwifrms
fom S$ Network
take-up
suffering
slowdown.
Galavy
sorely
needs
installers.
Andtofurther
hypetheseMce,
someAushalian
TVsetretailers
ofrering
six
purchase
months
tee Galaxywith
ofnewTVsets.
Measat1 wasre-scheduled
Malaysian
forJanuary
9launch
fromFrench
Guyana
heading
for91.5E;
testing
should
beunderway
byearfyFebruary.
Northern
Austdiacouldhavereasonable
levels
onC-band.
service

IN STOCK

CABLE
TVPARTS
from

"Ihe
Cob/eM S/ore"
FREQUEIICY
AGILEPAt
MODUI.ATORS
> ln the field dial-upany output
frequencyfrom 40 to 550MHz in 25
kHz stepsl
> +l20dBuVoutputl
> Saw-filterIF technologyfor clean
adjacentchanneloperation!
> Output levef video + audio
modulationcontols
N28922.56
(+gst)
LOWDISTORNOilHEADEND
OUTPUT
AIIPLIFIERS
> 45-550MHz bandwidth
> 40 dB margain (0-20dB contol
range)
> 0-20dB lineartilt contol range
> Push-pullhybrid output chip stages
for minimum distortionproducts
> sGFcharmelcapable
> -20 dB built-in testpoints
> Pro quality "Fnfittings all ports
> 230VAC;plug in andgo
N28259.88(+gst)
CABTEW HEADET{D
OUTPUT
GOMBINER
> 12inputs(45)50-600MHz
> High integdty back-matchedsignal
combining
> Rackmounting,allmetal shielded
container
> -20dB outputtestport
> Pro quality "F" fifings all ports
MZ$240.89(+gst)
FREQUEIICY
AGILEHETEROOYNE
SIGNALPROCESSOR
> Dial-up any input charmelbetween
46 and 870MlIz
> Dal-up any output channelfrom
40 to 550MHz
> Adjust visual,auralcarrierlevels
for cableTV compatibility
> +120dBuV output capability
(+gst)
NZ$1,182.43
-VISA Cardaccepted-
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us KubandDirecTV
senice(DSS),
150prognamme
channels
with.sm
dishes
andinThompson
variant
ofMPEG
2, hassufiered
majorsecurity
fallure.
subscribers
(now1.1mhomes
andgrowing
atrateapproaching
per
100,0{i0
month)ufliseNewsDatacom
Internalional
(NDl)smartcardauahorisalion
system,
notdissimilar
tocardsusedinNZforskypayTV,Aushal[a
forGalaxy
services.
ln
.cloning.
september,
computer
literate
hackers
weresuccessfulin
authorisatlon
datafoma legal(subscribing)
receiver-card
toa second
(thhd,
etc.)unauthorised
receiver
gMngtwoor morehomes
thereby
access
toprogramming
forwhichonly
onewasmaking
payment.
Thissystem
isknown
inthebadeas'paddleboard.'
ln
November
itgotworse;
booileg
smartcards
appeared
across
canada
andusA.
Cardsreportedly
areveryprofessiond
inappearance
(approfmately
50x
125mm),
holdhioofmicro
chipsplusanti4opying
chp;microprocessor
and
memory
chipswitha backup
battery.
cardsarebeingretailed
widelyfor
us$6s0
andreportedy
glveuserinstant
access
todl 150oftheDSSchannels
including
pryperview
(whereas
movies
average
DSSsubscriber
takes
35channels).
$650
sbeetpriceofpirate
cardcompares
farourdlywith
arerage
pddby
annualfees
us andcanadian
viewers
ofDSsbuthasadvantage
ofofiering
entire
rangeol
150programme
channels
whichifpurcha$ed
separaWbyviewers
wouldcostin
excess
ofus$500permonth!
USsources
estimate
theretobe5,000clone-tlpe
cards
inuseinus andcanada,
noeslimate
ofthemoresophis$cated
stand
alonepiratecard.offiddsatDSSackno$Iedge
q/stem,say
breakintheirsecurity
theycanlivewitha 1%piracy
universe.
Digiiledia
Msion{Ltd)isthenewcorporate
name
forBritain's
NTL,developer
portion
ofa significant
oftodafsMPEG-2
DVBcompliant
technology.
lf youthink
youmight
obtain
authorisalion
toprivatef
viewtheTelevision
NewZealand
5
programme
channel
MPEG
1.5format
datasfeams
rouflnelyfound
on1180
TR23(RHC),
DigiMediaVision
hasanofrerforyou:
MPEG
1.5refurtrished
receivers
atUK2,500
each.No,theyarenotcompalible
withthenewerMpEG-2
protocol
format
hansmissions.
Stllinterested?
Contact
Barry
Crompton,
Sdes
Dhector
at(fa\)441-703-498-043.
MarkLong'sbrandnewAsian
guide
to 1996satellite
systems
roiled
ofithe
presses
December
9th;aspecific
forAushdia
version
isscheduled
tobepinted
byPeterC.Lacey
Ltd.inMach.TheAsian
version
willbearaildleatSPRSCS
'96intheMarkLongEnterprises
tadebooth(#234A)
Chapanal
feedsmanufactured
infuturecouldcarystatement
thattheyre
licensed
through
anagreement
withADL.Twofirmsharcfoughtpatent$salion
batfefornearly
priority
adecade
eachclaiming
certain
of'cfscover]f
feafures.
'gag
Courtimposed
settement
includes ordefonbothpaliesnottore\red
precise
termsofjudicialfindings.
TelsatCommunhalions
Ltd.hasbecome
firstNewZedand
ftm to
manufacture
DTHantennas
inside
county.Usingfbregfass
mouklng
t*hn@y,
dishes
from1.8to3.2minsizearebeingshownatSPRSCS,
a moredesgned
to
FAR NORTHCABLETV Ltd. reduce
overdldishpricing
bye$minatng
seacontainer
costs
s'hbhofienadd
PO Box 30 r Mangonui,FarNorth
50016
or moretobasepriceofdishes
imported
bysupplbrs
fromTdwanor USA.
NewZealand
Unranelling
programme
D9222secrets:Software
toopaateSIAD9222
. Tel 64-9406-0651
Fax64-9-406-1083
port,withon-computer-screen
MPEG
receiver
through
itsRS232
readout
of
internal
Dg2z2func[ons,
created
byenthusiast
RobinColquhoun
wi[befeatured
atSPRSCS
Technician
andTesling
roomseminar
January
26at12noon.

Theydemanded
the best
CableTelevision
supplier
Irlew Zealandcouldprorride.
We got a call.
\

It alwayspaysto have
the right connecrions.
Proud distributorsfor ScientificAtlonta.
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Making life eosier for oll sorts o( people

The Year of Turn Around:

SATELLITE
and CABLE
AT THECROSSROADS
The Onrushof Programmins
A decision by PanAmSat establishesa base of
reference for this report. When PAS-2 became
operationalin September(1994) from 169E, they
promised that any analogueformat video to be found
on their satellite was "temporary" and within a
reasonable time frame the services renting
transponder space on PAS-2 would be in one or
another digital format. It was only one year ago that
SF was reporting the changeover of ear$ PAS-2
programmer Corurtry Music Television from their
initial NTSC (later PAL) analogue to the Scientific
Atlanta (S/A) version of MPEG (1.5). And it was
only in March of 1995 that the first S/A model
D9222IRD (integrated receiver descrarnbler)MPEG
digital receivers began to trickle into the Pacific in
support of CMT (and other services).A great deal
has happenedin approximate$ one year's time.
A mid-December press releasefrom PanAmSat
claims there ar€ now *40 television programme
services utilising PAS-2.' You would be hard
pressed to count them yourself since one of the
"artefacts" of digital video is that even if you own a
digital receiver, the programmes not addressed to
your receiver are transparent;i.e., you can tune to
them and nothing happens on your TV screen.
Nothing at all; just as if nothing in fact was thers.
PanAmSat plans now to upgrade its entire
world-wide satellite network (4 satellites) from the
existing hodgepodge of analogue (NTSC, PAL and
probably some SECAM from time to time) plus
ear$ digital (General Instrument MPEG 1.5, S/A
MPEG 1.5) to a coillmon single format. It was
wide$ believed PanAmSat would upgrade from the
early 1.5 level MPEG to the more robust MPEG 2;
PanAmSat has now decided to skip MPEG 2
altogether and go directty to the present state of the
art. Which is?
DW Compliant MPEG.
We first reported on the European effort to adopt a
single MPEG format for all of Europe's satellite and
terrestrial broadcasters in our CTD publication
(9509, p. 19). The Europeansare convinced (more

so than the Americans or Asians) that the fastest
pathway to an all digital television world is through a
coilrmon standard that will apply to all transmissions
regardlessofsource.TheAmericans,ledbyGeneral
Instrument and Scientific Atlanta, take a nalrower
view, each promoting its own variation of the basic
MPEG system.
The European DVB Compliant approach simply
means that if you purchase a (DVB Compliant)
digtal TV receivsr, it will be capable of receiving
any (any!) digital signal broadcast in the companion
DVB Compliant MPEG transmission format.
Virtually every European satellite TV broadcaster
(including the Rupert Murdoch goup of channels
availableunder the Sky banner in Europe, the STAR
TV flag in Asia [and soon the Pacific] ) quickly
signedon for this project.
The Americans have been foolistrly geedy about
all of this. S/A created their own version of MPEG
becauseeach time they sold a prograrnmer on their
transmissionhardware they were building themselves
an exclusive marketplace for the companion
receivers. PanAmSat was an early purchaser of SiA
MPEG and the PAS-2 uplink at Sylmar, California is
equipped with S/A version MPEG gear. So, too, is
the PAS-2 uplink in Hong Kong as well as the
Singaporeuplink. This has been a gold mine for S/A;
if youwantedtobecome apart of the CMT, CBS,
CTN, CCTV, ABN (cetera) viewing family you
have been forced to purchase the S/A D9222
receiver. And depending upon where you btry it it
cost between US$1,250 and US$2,500. S/A has
refused to license others tor D9222 equivalents and
without any competition there has been no incentive
to lower the price or develop lower cost versions
(such as for SMATV and DTH use). S/A has been
laughing, at our expense,all the way to the bank for
a couple of years now.
SIA competitor General Instrument has tried to
play that same game. Unfortunately for GI, they lost
the "big sale" to PanAmSat and thereby missed the
chance to be a part of the insider club. They did sell
their version of MPEG to The Filipino Channel but
that hardty contributed to their bottom line profi*
since the GI version MPEG receivers start at

i

US$1,800and go up to wer US$3,000and few time (thereare arguneirtsabout what is reasonable:
peopleboughtthem at theseprices.
Under 1.5 secondsis considereda goal, under 4
PanAmSatshould have seenthe adverseimpact secondsis a commonpresentswitchingspeed).
their decisionto use S/A (or GI for that matter) Lefs considerthe presentalternative.It is possible
"prop,rietaryMPEG" formats
would have in the to purchaseaD9222 receiverand haw it authorised
marketplace.Certainly nobody had to point out to for two or wen threeseparatessffices(SPRSCS'96
PanAmSatexecutivesthat they were building a gold attendeeswill seethis in the Technician& Training
plated exclusive markeling club for the supplier work room). Changingprogrilnmerscantake
aslittle
selected. That PanAmSathas decidedto jump past as 1 second(push one button on lhe receiver)or as
an upgraded MPEG-2 "proprietary design" is a much as20 seconds(ifyou arechangingtransponder
welcome indication the satellite operator may be and polarisation). Alas, the D}ZZZ was nsver
finalty looking past its cosy relationshipwith S/A designed for 'channel suf,fing" (raprd switching
and beginningto think more about the real satellite betweenprogrammechannels)and aspanAmsat has
usersout there.Or, it could simplybe thereare new, learned at their Florida uplink cente, maintaining
competitive,satellitesin the world andtheir operators separateaddresscodesfor two or more programme
have more often than not followed the DVB sourcesfor a single receiver is a difficult chore.
European example and not the American Nothfug about the combinationof the S/A designed
self-enrichingproprietaryMPEG pathwayto riches. MPEG 1.5 uplink transmissionfacility used by
Of all of the decisionslikety to halrc a positive PanAmSator the only receiverthat works with this
impact upon the Pacific Ocean Region DTH and service(D9222)is userfriendty.
SMATV marketplacein 1996,PanAmSat'sreported It doesnot haveto be this way. In A.meric4a Ku
plan to convert their entire system to DVB band DTH seryiceoperatedby Hughesand others
complianoyis the most important we are likely to provides up to 150 programmechannelsto 0.5m
encorurter.
disheswith MPEG receiversthat are sold with their
Proprietar,v
VersusDVB Compliant
companiondish antenn4 LNB and cable for less
GI DSR-1500 and SlA D9222 receiversare ttran US$600.Nobody in Americacomplainsthat it
headedfor the scrapheap.Neither firm is willing to takestoo long to surf channels.As of 1 Deceinber,
statethat presentownersof theseproprietaryMPEG 1.1 million of these home dish systenrshad been
format recsivorswill be ableto haveth€,rl converted sold. A rrery similar sy$temgoes into operationin
to DVB compliancy.Both suggest,with pleirty of South Americalate this year with a targetprice for
escapeclausesshould it prove inaccurate,that the the complete dish/LNB/receiverpackageof under
preseirt receivers are either dready MPEG-2 US$500. Electronic manufacturers Thompson,
compatible(D9222 claimsthis) or "easilyconverted" Sony, Uniden and othersare supp$ing receiversto
(GI DSR-1500). Whatneitheris wiiling to tell you is this marketand many more will be doing
so by the
that when they saythe receiveris capableof MpEG end of 1996.Thus neither S/A nor GI can claim the
2 operatiorgthat it is only capableof their own technoloryis too complicatedto allow them to build
proprietary MPEG 2 format. A D9222 or a lower cost DTH-version receivers;Thompson
et al
DSR-1500 will never receive the "other" MPEG haveprovenotherwise.
servicesi$als prop€rly.
The SIA and GI mind set is simply this: They
DVB Compliantmeansthis:
know they cannot compete with Asian receiver
1) All programmersutilising DVB compliant manufactuers and as long as they control their
fransmissionstandardswill have a common "bit proprietry MPEG designs, they can refuse to
streammappingsystem."Thafs digital computertalk liconce Asian fiflns to build the receivers. By
that simp$ meanseveryTV programmeusingDVB refusing to licence their proprietary designs, by
is processed
in the precisesilmeway.
keepingall of the businessfor themsefues,
they can
2) Futher, all DVB recEiverchave a common continueto chargeoutlandishprices for yesterday's
"access"or code processing
system so that any technologrreceivers.The key has beenttreir ability
ptrogrammerusing DVB compliancy is able to to sell progriunmerson their panicular format of
"address"(speakspecifically
to) any DVB Compliant N,IPEG,andhaving donethis, to conftol the pricing
receiverout there.
for receivers that must be purchased from
3) Further,the systemis operatedsuchthat when a therrselvesby anyuserof that programming.
user switches programme channels, the selected
channelwill appearin a reasonabtyshort period of
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Canyou honesttysayyou would not havedonethe
3) You" or your customer,can then determine
same,selfislr,thing yourself had you been granted which prograrnmesources to subscribeto and by
the opportunity?
contacting a single "Programme Authorisation
Centre"anycharurelor channelscanbe "ofderod."
What DVB CompliantWill Mean To You
4) You or your customercan order prograrnmes
Let usjump aheadto mid 1996.And let us assume by the went (suchasa title boxingmatch,a first run
that PanAmSathasbeenableto replacetheir present movie), by the month (TI.IT + Cartoons, for
S1AMPEG 1.5versionproprietaryuplink equipment example,for the month of Januaryonly) or by the
with someone'sDVB Compliantuplink equipment. yeaf.
And let us further assumethat you area DTH owner
5) The pricesfor eachevent or eachprogramme
or DTH seller.
channelwill be widely known (afuertised)andwith a
Now, hereis whatit meansto you:
valid credit card your order will be instantly
l) You canpurchaseany DVB Compliantreceiver processedsuchthat shorttyafter the order is placed
from any sourceyou wish (amongstthose already the channelsor event(s)orderedwill appearon your
making these receivers:Pace, Panasonic,Nokia, scresn. None of this is possiblewith the presentS/A
Sony with many more such as Palcomprimed and or GI proprietaryMPEG format services.
readyto go).
Now, for the first time, as a DTH user or a DTH
2) Your DTH receiveror your customer'sDTH systemseller, buying TV programmingvia satellite
receiver will be addressable,directty through the will be similar to shoppingover the telephonefor
satellite,by anyDVB compliantformat progranrmer. CDs or other entertainment.The only significant
differenceis that with a DVB Compliant receiver,
the programmingwill be "down loaded" to your
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How,s-vstgm
works:DTHdealersareagents(collecting
a commissionfor sales)for programming
packageson
offerby oneor morecompetingcompanies.DTHsubscribers
can alsoorOerprogramming
direclyoier
telephoneusingcreditcardto payfor servicesselected.ThisNorthAmericanmodelinows pricingon an annual
basis,perchannel(alacarte)or in discountedpackages.

receiverdirect$ by satellite.This is the funne and anotherPanAmSatsatellite)are scheduledwithin the
1996it whenit all findly beginsto happen.
coming15months.
Closerto home, a new Thailandserviceis now
PanAmSatIs Not Unique
operational but is resticted for the moment to
PanAmSafsdecisionto jump direct$ to DVB Thailand proper. Not so a pair of new Japanese
Compliant hansmission formats in no way JCSAT-3satelliteserrices.
jeopardises the p,rivacy of thsir
1) DMC, a Japanesecompany that includes
customefs.I4 for example,Encore and Showtime Etochq Mtsui Bussa4 NissonIwai, Sumito Shouji
movie feeds (TR9, PAS-2 presently) are not and JSAT as oo-owners, will begn "trial
intendedfor home or SMATV use,they will be no broadcasting"of a 50 channelMPEG serviceon Ku
more availablethrough a DVB Compliant format into Japanusing JCSAT-3 in April. By June DMC
thanthey arenow (l).
plans to begn test marketing of the subscription
The Australian Galaxy service via Optus 83 serviceaddingfree to air prograrming (an incentive
alreadyutilisesa DVB Compliantsimilar format. A to Japaneseviewers to purchasethe home dish
new American Ku DBS senrice@chostar)and a
1l This assumesa perfecflyfunctioningconditional
ncw Canadian DBS service (Alphastar) are
accessauthorisation
system;see Coop,sTechnology
scheduledto go into operationby mid year. Two DigestDecember22 plus
p. 4 here.
new South Americanservices(including one using

systems) in August. An4 by January 1, 1997 the
DMC service will be in full commercial operation.
Alas, not for the South Pacific (althouglr several
American programmercwill be included).
2) Quite separatefrom DMC, a second firm calling
January: AsiaSat2 springsto life at 1OO.SE
bringing itself DirecTV Asia (DTA) is scheduling a 1997
'strong
launch of 50 channel MPEG DVB compliant senrice
signal'first-timefree to air English speaking
programmingto significantnew areas of the Pacific.
throrrgh JCSAT-3 as well, also on Ku. This one
Analogueat first, conversionto DVB CompliantMPEG includes
American DSS (direct satellite service)
April onward.r Scheduledlaunchfor Palapa Cl to
operator
Hugfues as a significant venture parhrer
113E addingsignificantnew groupof English,ethnic
(42.5o/o)and Hughes will suppty equipment as well
programmingto regionthat includesmuch of
Australia,all of New Zealand, portionsof Pacific.
as expertise it has learned from pioneering higlr
power DSS seryicein the USA.
February: New Measat 1 (Malaysian)shoutd be
operationalfrom 91.5E; lnsat2C (lndian)from 93.5E.
The good.news. DTA will be using JCSAT-3 Ku
March: PalapaC1 will initiateserviceto dishes
beams that cover New Zealan4 Australia" portions
down as small as 2.4m in size.
of the western Pacific (west of 180 and south of 10
April: PalapaC2M scheduledfor launchto 118E;
south) as well as India and Russia. This means for
potentiallya(nother)big providerof DTH and cable
most
of Ausftalia and New Zealand antennassmaller
programmingin Pacific region (precisetransponder
than lm (how much smaller is uncertain pending
planninghas not been announced);servicedown to
MPEG "compression" testing) and certainly by 1997
2.4m antennas.r JapaneseDMC to launch50
programmechanneldigitalTVserviceinto Japanon
pricing well rmder US$1,000 for complete home
Ku using JCSAT-3.r Star TV expectsfirst rolloutof
systems.
PACE MPEG receiversto begin for AsiaSat 2.
If any Australian or New Zealand firms are
JUne: Palapa C2M will be operational.r Intelsat801
plaming wide area DTH coverage of the South
scheduledfor launchto 174E,to replace701 now at
Pacific, mid 1997 is their start-date deadline to beat
that location.Note: Intelsat80X series satellitesare
DTA to the skies.
highest power C-bandsatellitesyet designedfor
Intelsatproviding36+dBw (2m antennasize) C-band
The Receiver Mantrfacturers
receptionand 47 dBw (<1m antennasize) Ku band
Resotving the DVB Compliant issue is only a
service.See August, Novemberto follow.
"done deal" in Europe. However, with the decision
"First
Half 1996": Russian Express#6 to 80E
by PanAmSat to adopt it for their globe circling
(actually,2nd in Expressseries).r Russian Express,
to be leased by Intelsat,scheduledfor launchto gSE. networ\ this will pretty well force any erstwhile
competitors to seriously consider doing the same
Possible:Galaxy(Australia)to lease two Optus
NationalBeam transpondersproviding2m and down
thing. Nobody wants to end up like S/A or GI with a
coverageof 12+ MPEG programmechannelson Ku to proprietary systern that is incapable of serving
ruralAustraliansas well as New Zealand (probability
world-wide audiencesthat will sure$ number in the
3 on a 0-10 scale).Probable:Russiansare likelyto
tens of millions homes by the year 2000.
replaceGorizont140E with newer satellitemaking at
The innovations in DVB Compliant receivers will
programmers
least 3 transpondersavailableto
(8
wishing Pacificarea coverage on scale of 0-10).
be virtualty all software created. Palcor; for
r PanAmSatwillchangeto DVB CompliantMPEG
example, reports, "We have already developed our
causingrevolutionin signalaccesstechniques.
own digital front end receiver section and as DW
August lntelsat701 at 174E replacedby 801,
bears frutt we will be able to select a suitable
Intelsat511 at 180E replacedby 701 (therebyending
(MPEG) decoder to complete the IRD." Software
inclinedorbittrackingfor 180Q.
written
to simpliff customer use of the extensive
September: lntelsat802 scheduledto launchto
range of down loaded serviceswill determine succoss
177Eto replace703 now at that location.
and failure rates in the ear$ DTH world. On screen
Novembett Intelsat 703 at 1778 replaced by 802.
menus and step by step "choices" will be a must to
December: Mubahy PhilippinesSatelliteCorp.
(MPSC)C + Ku band satellitescheduledfor launchto be competitive. Firms such as Palcom that already
144E; has C band potentialinto South Pacific.
have this challenge conquered will be ear$ leadersin
"Second Half 1996": Russian Express#5 (thirdin
the race to sell large quantities of receivers in what
series)to 53E; #7 (fourthin series)to 90E. r Thaicom promises
to be the first world-wide satellite
3 with expansiveC band coverageinto Australia,
marketplace.
northernPacificto 78.5E.
1996; satellite and companion cable finally begin
to make inroads in the Pacific Ocean Resion.

EarthNoiseDeeradation:

MEASURING
LOWLOOKANGLE
TERRESTRIAL
NOISE
AsiaSat2 is very close to the westem(flat earth) ProblemThree- EarthNoise
horizon for all of New Zealand.However, from any Molecularmotion is the problem.The earthis a living
locationin the Pacific thereis now or will be within a orgarrism and as such there is intensive molecular
yearor two somebird that is closeto your own horizon, activity within the ground, the vegetatior! even
the top
regardless
of whereyou live. Severalundesirablethings layer of the sea.When moleculesare in motion radio
happento satellitesignalsthat cometo your receiving noise is generated,this is called "earth noise." Deep
antennaat theselow elevation/ low look angles.
spaceradio telescopesroutinely "map,'stars, planets,
ProblemOne- BlockageBy Obstacles
evenasteroidfragmentsby sensingthe molecularmotion
Oneof the moresignificant advantages
of satelliteover (noise radiated by these interstellar objects). With a
terrestrialtransmissionis that for most locations the DTH dish and high gain, low noiseLNB" you are close
satellite signals come "down" towards your receiving to the cutting edgeof radio astronomy.In other words,
antennaat an (elevation)angle sufficient that you can you could "map" your own immediateyard by pointing
look overor abovenearbyobjects(a neighbou/shouse, yorir dish aroundthe yard and "meastuing"the noise of
a tree, a hill). As you attempt to receive satellites moleculesin motion.
towards the extremesof your line of sight coverage(1)
Althouglr we like to visualiseour dish as responding
you lose this "looking up" advantageand for most to a pencil thin "beam"of microwaveenergycoming
locationstherewill be somethingimpenetrable
(2) for at only from the satellitethe dish is pointing towards, the
least the last few degreesof elevation look angle, truth is less exact.The combinationof the dish design
therebyblocking receptionfor low look angle located andthe feedantennachosenfor the dish (seeSF#16,p.
satellites.
6) determines
how thin (or "fat") the pencil like beamis
You get around (or above) this problem bV G) withyqw dish.
carefully selectinga location for the dish where no
Selectinga dish andfeed combinationthat minimises
objectswill comebetweenyour dish and the direct line
thethiclmessof thepencil bearryand whichalso
to the satellite,or, O) raising the dish to an elevated eliminatesundesirable"sidelabe" signals,will greatly
location(on a roof, pole or tower) which allows you to
reduce"earthnoise."
"over"
look
the obstacles.Satellitesignalsarevery low
All dish plus feedanteruracombinationshavea "main
level(i.e.,not verypowerful)microwavefrequencyrange beam"(theoneyou picturein your mind asa pencil-thin
emissionsand as suchthey will not go through (over or beampointing directly at the satellite), and secondery
around)interveninghills, buildings or vegetation(3).
not so pencil-thinbeams.When the main beampoints
ProblemTwo AtmosphericAttenuation
directly at the satellite,the secondary("lobes") point
Satellite signals arriving at your dish at elevation awayto the side.
anglesgreaterthan 15 degrees"slicethrough"the lower
When the dish is pointing towards a satellite with a
atmosphere
with lessthan 0.5d8 attenuation(4). As the low look angle,the sidelobeson the lower (earth edge)
look angle goes down below 15 degreesthere is a of the dish point right into the groturd. Thereforean
modestincreasein "atmospheric
signalabsorption"such antennaplus feed with multiple side lobeswill "see"
that a signal ariving at your dish at 0.1 degrees
ll Line of sight lf your eyes were locatedat the
(essentiallyjust a tiny bit aboveyour flat earthhorizon)
centreof the dish hub and you looked straightahead
will losean additional1.5dB.Thatmeansthat while you
as the dish points,you could "see" the satellitewith
may havea 34 dBw footprint level to your spot on eartlu nothingblockingyour view.
the real signallevelwill be 32.5dBbecauseof the added ? Microwavesignals penetratealmost nothing,
pathportionlosses.
abnospheric
includingleadedwindow glass and deciduoustrees.
3l Trees with low water content in the foliage will
attenuate
but not stop microwavesignals; dishes
There is no real solution to this problem except to
blocked
trees that lose their leaves in the fall
by
installer a bigger dish to compensatefor the higlrer
typicallyhave betterreceptionduringthe winter.
atmospheric
losses.
4lThe more moistthe atmosphere(i.e.,heavy,
water laden cloud coveror actual rain)the greaterthe
signalloss, especiallyat Ku band.

lI
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Typicalantenna pattern:"Pencilthin beam" is actually
more like a blunt-nosedwedge. Of greater
importancefor low-lookangle reception,"side lobes',
appeareither side of the main lobe and on the earth
side of the dish intercept"earth noise.',

significant earth noise along with the satellite signal.
Now you have earth noise and satellite signal mixed
going into the LNB. Both are amplifiedand the noise
becomessparkliesin your picture.Solutions?
a) Raise the antennahigher aboveground, to reduce
the "strength"of the earthnoise,
b) Selecta largerdish than you might think you need,
with a lower fD (focal length to diameter ratio; a
so-called"deep dish") and then select a feed that is
designedfor a higherflD dish (so-called"shallowdish,').
Gettingthe antennafurther awayfrom the eartJr(noise)
is an obvious step and you may need to raise it higher 4.5m lslanderpointedat AsiaSat 2 for DoubflessBay
CableTV. Elevationangle finder ('Protractor,)is
anyhow to get a clean line of siglrt look at the low
visible
"deep
against hub back platejust left and up from
elevationanglesatellite.By selectinga
dish,'and
centre of photo.
then purposefullymis-fitting it with feed designedfor a
shallowdisfuyou underilluminatethe dish;i.e.,the feed PracticalTests
works effectively only with the inner 60-80% of the
A 4.5m ParaclipseIslander, tower mounted for
dish. This gives away the signal you would normally elevation and a clean line of sight, is equipped to
gain with the larger-than-requireddish but it is a good measurethe noise contribution from the earth(measured
trade. Now, the outer portion of the dish surface with a bandwidthnarrowedspectrumanalyser).The feed
becomesa "shield"to block the ingressof earthnoiseto chosenfor the test is a ChaparralDual (orthomodefixed
the feed'sside lobes.Net result, somewhatless signal, polarisation) Feed (5) This feed has optimised
much lessnoise and you endup with a bettercarrierand performancefor a dish f/D of .36 so we are under
noiseto noiseratio (C+NAI or CNR). kr English?Better illuminatingthe dish (properIslanderfeedflD is .3)"
nictures.
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Analyseradjustmentsfor earth noise measurements:
(1) Slow scan rate speed way down, (2) Narrowscan
width to as little as 1 MHz, (3) Use most sensitive
scale (i.e.,2dB per division)lineardisplay
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-continues page I 6-

UNCLE
BAYSAT
says...

We Can
Help
You with
AsiaSat2l
ASIASAT 2: This bird is looseand flying;
let the fireworks begin! Alas, for New
Zealand basedbird watchers,this is no
ordinary satellite.It's big, tough and
strong (34 dBw over most of us).
But there's a catch:It is below 5 degrees
elevationangle.And that meansyour dish
will be battling againstearth-noiseto
produce all of thoseFree-To-Air services
(*) you havebeen longingto seeand "sell"
to DTH Viewers.
Uncle Baysatis on the case.We havespecial
dish feedsand specialantennatechniques
that will give you that margin of performance
you require to turn AsiaSat2's Prime Sports
into a pub dish saleor DeutscheWelle into
a home DTH sale.

AsiaSat 2 separatesthe men from the boys,
the home tinkerer from the professional
installer.And Bay Satellitehasthe tools and
adviceto make you a local hero when you
producepicturesthat otherscannotmanage.
Come in and talk with us during SPRSCS
'96 (booths231-4 and B), meet
US DishPert Tim Alderman, Gourmet Entertaining's
Jim Roberts and Paraclipse'sNorm Bruner.
This fine team is on hand to meet with you
and provide practical advicefor your difficult
dish installations;proof of the Bay Satellite
commitmentto excellencefor New Zealand
and Pacificregion installingdealers.
Bay SatelliteLtd - we make the difficult
tasksroutine.

*While exact programmer line-ups have not been announced, five Star TV programme channels,plus, Deutsche
Welle, Radio TV
Portugal and several Asian TV sources are committed to providing free to air serviceson AsiaSat 2.

BAY SATELLITETV LTD
PO Box 14050 . Hastings o New Zealand . Tel toll free 0508-DISH-4-U

. Fax64-6-878-5994
Int. 64-6-878-9081

(0508-347-448)
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SL.SOOORP
4500 yearsago, the Egyptiuts
were so fo, aduanced in
building technologythat the
pyramidswere consideredut
be one of the SeuenWondcrs
I
I
I

of the World. Today, still
standing, these magnificent

I

shrinesto the achiec)ements
of
manleaueus mcwwelling
at the
skill and dedicationof rhese
ancient people. Fine craftsmanshipis truly an ageless
art.
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hs uniqre moting Pictwe-rn-Picture t'edwe permils the ueuing
of too channels aa the same time (on one T\/ v two) or
uatching one chmnel uhilst rccording anorher. Mir iruges from
'I:1,
satellite md tenesfrial
satellite TV with VCR plqbrck or
satellite TV m.d. security camera output uith a choice of pictwe
siTefm each image sowce.
The oealcest siga/s ru1 be aieued using the Pabom low threshold,
tuniag frcilitl prodrcing imfnoued uideo and audio pe{omce.
A built'in
satellites

antenm

positioner pravides rccess to all cment

500 CAannels . 2 Tmers . J lF Inpnrs . Wealc signal Video and
Aulio processrng . HiFi 1600 . Srereo Audio lrocessing
(smourul,) o On Screen Dnplal in 6lmgmges c Channel
Ndming . Salellie Ndming . LNB Ndnrng . Deco&r Naming
. 16 Local Oscillaror presets (aljuyable) c 22kHz Tone
Suitchrng . Global and Fine Ferro/Skeo adjusment .
Alphanmeric Cfumnel List . Farowiv Chmnel Function .
16 Prcset Exterul Decodzr configwations . lnterulViaeocryDt
reat11t 1)mer I Piloritl swirching /or TV and VCR

'l
AV Comm PTY tTD 98 Condomine
StreetBALGOWLAH
NSW 2093 Tel:02-9497417/948 2667 Fox:02 949 7095
Boy Sorellite ry tTD PO Box 14050HASTINGS
NEWZEALANDTel:06 828 908,l Fox:06 878 5994

Programmer
{sia Bus.News
3hineseTV Net
Discovery
Filipino
Channel

CntryMusicTV
MTVMandarin
ESPN
l-heMusicZone
TNT/Cartoons
Bloomberg

StarMovies I

Satellite
PAS-2
PAS-2
PAS-2
PAS-2

Format
SIA MPEG(a)
s/A MPEG(b)

PAS2
PAS-2
PAS-2
PAS-2
PAS-2
PAS-2

S/A MPEG (a)

AsiaSat2

GIMPEG (c)
GTMPEG(d)

srA B-MAC(d)
S/A B-MAC(e)
S/A MPEG (a)

SIA B-MAC(c)
S/A MPEG (c)

|

Videocrypt

On again:TNT+ Cartoonsis relookingat the DTH
marketand studyingv'/aysto makeit happen,probably
with DVBMPEGratherthanB-MACanalogue.

AsiaSat 2 platform by the end of this year. Some of
these new services will origlnate in Australia (Fox
News, Fox Sports, Fox Net and Fx), being essentially
lifted from the Foxtel and Galaxyprogrammingservices
Discovery
c1
s/A B-MAC(b)
now operatrngthere. Others are in co-operationwith
RTM
programmers
c1
E-Pal(c)
suchasNBC (i.e.,NBC SuperChannel).
primary
The
competitor to Stsr will be the basic
(c)
wRl
c1
E-Pal
package
that includes TNT/Cartoons,Discovery,ESPN
TV-3
c1
E-Pal(c)
Asia and HBO Asia on Cl. This is a serviceorigrnally
(lndonesia)
created for intemal use witlfn Indonesia although
TNT/Cartoons
c1
s/A B-MAC(b)
sizeable quantities of the SiA B-MAC decoders are
SCTV
c1
E-Pal(c)
scatteredtlroughout northem Australia and the Malay
HBO Asia
c1
S/A B-MACb)
peninsula(taking presentreceptionfrom the soon-to-be
GMA
c1
E-Pal(c)
replaced Palapa B2P satellite). The B-MAC system,
because it is analogue, is likely to be short lived
TV Indostar
c1
E-Pal(c)
althoughbeforethis packagecanmigrateto MPEG there
TPI
C1
E-Pal(c)
are a number of issues to be settled between the
ESPN Asia
c1
srA B-MAC(b)
proganmem involved. A major issue is how the
Singapore
TV
C1
E-Pal (c)
progftrnmepackagermarketing this seryice(Indovision
Radio TV
c1
E-Pal(c)
in Jakarta)will 'handleuthe tens of thousandsof model
Brunei
CDE 2000 decoderspresently scatteredthrouglrout the
regloq all will requirereplacementwith someone's
D\IB
al Availableto DTH (directto home), cable and
MPEG
IRD
unit
place.
when
a
transition
takes
SMATV; b, DTH packagingonly; cl Cable TV
Finally, there is the DllB MPEG issue on PAS-2
sletems only with part of day FTA; dl Hotels only; el
where,asPanAmSatreplacesits presentS/A MPEG 1.5
Cable, SMATV only outside of New Zealand.
formattransmissionequipmentwith D\18 MPEG during
many as 50 separate progmmme channels 1996, an entirely new level of programmerwill gain
simultaneously.Theyintend to fill thesechannelswith a enhry to this satellite. If the European and North
variety of sports, movie and ethnic programming American rate of growth of new programmingseryices
imported into Asia from throughoutthe world. St€r TV can be used as a guide, ten or more new DVB MPEG
sourceshavebeenrecentlyquotedas anticipatingat least format progranrmersshould be available on PAS-2 by
20 subscriptionsenricesbeing availablethroughouttheir the endof 1996.
1996 should leaveus gasprngfor breatll but hold on.
Wait until you seewlrnt 1997hasin storel

Cat # 81021

Cat # 81020
Known as "the technicians'
handbook",this text is a must
buy for technicians,satellite
professionals,
and enthusiasts.
The design,operation,and repair
of satelliteantennas,feeds,LNBs
and receivenare examinedin
detail. An in depth study of
scramblingmethods,and
broadcastformats is the backdrop
to a discussionof all current
Americanand Europeansatellite
includingthe
TV technologies,
Videocypherll, Oak Orion, Filmnet,UK SlryChannel,
EuroCypher,D2MAC, BSBand TeleclubPayviewlll. Circuit and
blockdiagramsof all componentsare presentedand clearly
...................$79
throughoutthe book.......
explained

A76 page complete description
of MMDS televisionsystems.
This first edition, publishedin
1995, containsthirteen
comprehensivechapters
coveringall aspectsof system
design,and showsactual on-air
configurationof a 31 channel
MMDS lystem.A valuable
referencefor anyone involved
in installationor maintenance
of an MMDS system,"The
wirelessprimer" shows how
one operator in the USAsaved$100,000 on hardware
..........$45
by followingthe designsin this book!!

ffi,
Cat # 81013

Cat # 81011
A comprehensivestudy of the new
broadcastmethod, WirelessCablg and
the closelyrelatedfield of satellite
masterantennaW systems(SMATV).
Three chaptersare dedicatedto
detailsof the site survey,planning
and design phasesof a privatecable
system.Off air and satelliteheadends
and all componentsfrom antennas
to processingand mixing electronics
are studied in detail. ldealfor those
......$89
consideringan MMDS installation.

The 768 page1995196
World SatelliteYearlycontains
the latestinformation about
satellites,technology and
programming.Features
updated chapterson audio
and video compression,
footprints for satellites
launchedduring1994 and
projectedtor 1995196,and
worldwideprogramming
The ultimate
assignments.
referencebook on satellite
W footprints,programming
40
and technology.........$1

7-vFs'diFfr,;**""*;;tt I x Wortd&teltib TVandScnmbling@A$79Plus$17Nrmatrl
D 1x TheWirelessfriner @A$45PIusfi Nrmatrl
Cable&SnnAW@A, PlusWAirmall
n 1x Wireless
t-t 1x 1#11906 Worldhtellite Yearly@A$1t10PlusW Nrmail
Oder two or moretidesandwe'll sendyourshipmentfreightFREE!!

creditcardNo:
I | | | I I I | | | | | I | | I I
Signature

ExpiryDate:-/-/-

Name:

DeliveryAddress:
P'code:_

With more and more home DTH installatioas being motor drives come out of the box with detailed
done each weelg SPACE has begun to receive installation instuctions. This caller sent us a photo of
"complaint calls" from
DTH customers and others his installation and the installerhad installedthe drive
concemingthe quality of workmanshipbeing done.
upside down (contraryto it being plainly markedwith a
oCanyouhelp me with...."
is a commonstartingpoint decal that said 'This Side Up'). The bracket which
all too frequently of late by callers. Here are some sandwichesthe outer tube of the actuator to hold it
abbreviatedcasehistories.
permanent$ tight was at best. finger tigfrtened. This
"Someof my pidares and
only blach andwhite.u The allowed the actuatorto drift in and out inside of the
answerhere shouldbe obvious;non-PAL format signals bracket and perhapson a windy day the actuator arfii
(such as CTtrNand others in NTSC) will play on some outertube wasslid back all the way to the motor end.At
PAL-only format TV sets but only in black and white. that point something apparently seized up and the
Simultaneously,the height of the imageis reducedand actuatoraumpled.
you see black bars aboveand below the less than full
The installer was totally at fault. On query he
sizeimage.
suggested that the customer "go directly to the
The problem here related to an installation done for distributor wherethe actuatorcamefrom" for a "warrant5l
NHK (which indeed is in NTSC) and the installer replacement."Needlessto say, warrantydoes not cover
neglectingto advisethe customerthat he had choices: rmproper$doneinstallations.
"When it rains our pidure gds snowy
Pwchase a multi-standard TV se! or, purchase a
utd then
stsndardsconverterOITSC to PAL). In this instancethe disrypems.oMoisture getting into the LNB to receiver
dealer advised the Japanese client, 'NHK only cou<ialcableline seemedlike an obviousexplanation.
broadcastsin black wtd white.* Out of this the dealer
We askedthe caller to check the fitting at the point
lost whateverintegrty he had built-up with the clien! where the cable plugs into the LNB, and then to tace
and the Japanesefamily felt they had been "takcnfor a the cable from the dish to the satellite receiverlooking
iden by a lessthan honestbusinessman.
for nicks or abrasions which might. allow water to
"The motor fuive is dcfedive; it
brohe" To be sure, penetratethe cable.
there are models and brands of motor drives out there The installer had used a very poor quality crimp-on F
which are not very shong.In this instancethe caller had fittrng and apparently"crimped"the 'O-ring'with a pair
the precisesamemotor drive as we useon severaldishes of pliers (or perhapstwo rocks beat againsteachother!).
and becausewe haveexperiencedno problems,we were Therewas no attemptto mbistureproof the connectorat
suspiciousthat'it b'roke"on its own.
the LNB. And" the cable installed was a very poor
There are several ways to install a motor drive quality Gadly, New Zealandmanufactured)40% copper
(actuator); only one of them is the correct way. Most braid versionwith no foil shield.

BENEFITS OF BELONGING TO SPACE
SPACE Pacificexistsasa vehicleto promotethe conceptsofprivate satellitedish systan ownership.It doesthis through
educationandtaining programmes,conductingthe annualSPRSCStade show eachJanuary,and by serrringasan
information collectior; verificationand disseminationcente for developmentsin the programmingaccessarena.Thereare
oCable/SMATVOperator,,'and
four distinctlevelsofmembershipincluding "Individual Member,""Installer/Dealer,u
"Importer/DishibutorlProgrammetr."
An explanatorybrochureoutlining SPACE andits objectivesis availableon request:
SPACE, PO Box 30, Mangonui FarNortll New Zealand(fu< 649-406-1033).ThercarepresentlySPACE Membersin 19
countriesthroughoutthe PasificandAsia.
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We suggestedthe caller get the installer back out to
redo the installation using nothing less than Belden
9116(foamRG-6with 60% shieldplus a foil braid) and
weatherproofconnectors.We also suggestedthe installer
seal the weatherproof fittings with silicone or at the
very leastproperly wrap the connectorafter installation
with an outdoorelectricaltape.
Thesethreeexamplesbarelyscratchthe surfaceof the
mountingpile of customercomplaintsandproblems.We
would prefernot to be placedin the role of arbitratoror
remotetroubleshooter.
In this new industry dealerswill succeedor fail on the
ments of the work they do. The most powerful selling
tool availableto you as a new dealeris "wordof mouth"
advertising.One happy customerwill bring you many
morenew customers.Conversely,oneunhappycustomer
canandwill costyou additionalsales.
Trainingand educationis an essentialpart ofentering
the DTH world. Peoplewho comeinto this field because
they haveexperienceinstalling IIIIF TV aerials areat a
disadvantage;
they are likely to bring all of their bad,
sloppyhabitsalongasbaggagelSatelliteTV operatesat
microwavefrequencieswherethe marginfor humanerror
and sloppinessis measuredin millimetres.Everything
about the installation of the dish and feed must be
millimetre accurate.From the output of the LNB to the
receiver,the systemis operatingat the upperend ofthe
IIIIF (ultra high frequency) and the lower end of the
microwaveregionwith wavelengths
that are 1/3rdto ll2
the length you have experienced with IfiF TV
installations. Simple connectors become critical
component parts; a single drop of moisture that
somehow gets into a connector or the cable can
completelyshutdownthe reception.
Training.If you attendedSPRSCS,you wereexposed
to several dozen traimng sessions.And you had the
opportunityto closely inspectthe dishesrn the antenna
lot and talk one on onewith their assemblers.
Training. Havrng a DTH system at your shop is
mandatory;not only to show off satellite TV, but of
greater initial importance, to glve you practical
experience with this brand new world. The worst
possible place to make mistakes is during an
installation; it costsyou time and money,an4 it reduces
your prestigewith the customer.Leam on your own time
at your own shop and make your mistakesthere. This
wrll help you avoid our growng file of installers who
havetroublegettingit.ight.
Compressingall of yow training into the annual
four-day SPRSCS event is not an adequateanswer.
Training tapes are available (a list is being compiled)
and study guides (such as the excellent material
publishedby Mark Long Enterprises)can serveas the
foundationfor in housetrarmng Haveyou begunyet?
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CABLE
CONNECTION

Setting up antennasfor AsiaSat 2 makesthese busy
days for cable TV and SMATV system installen
throughout the South Pacific. Although Ausftalia and
points north enjoy the higher look angle (elevation)

location for AS2, many installers are down close to the
horizon as our featurereport on page 12 of this issue
details.
AS2 downlink frequency ranges and its predicted
coveragecontours are shov,rnhere. Note the doumlink
rangeis an expansionfrom the previous,standard':3620
- 42OOMHz which translatesto receiverIF is 1530
to
950. Also notice that the linear vertical and linear
horizontaldownlink banspondercentresareoffset by 20
MIIZ \rdth the horizontal cenbesbeing 20 MlIz lower at
C-band@ut 20 MIIz higher at IF). Finally, notice there
are a pair of double-wide (72 MFIZ) transponders(l I
and 12) for each polarisation. The only pre-launch
frequency assignmentwe knew about was Deutsche
Welle on transponder l0B (horizontal, 4000 MHz
dovmlink cente or IF of l l50). It may not be foolish to
4
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TELSATOOMMUN'CATIONS
LnD SATE.LTTE TELE\'ISICIN CONSULTAT{TS, HFORTERS AT{D EXFORTERS

WEAREPROUDTO BEREPRESENTING
THEFOLTOWING
WRO
MANUFACTURERS
AND SATELTITE
TVPROCRAMMERS
ATTHE
"SOUTHPACIFICREEION
SATELLITE
ANDCABiLE SHOW'
JANUARY
23-27 T996 AUCKIANDNZ.
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P&rsshareware/freeware
\ilIN & DOS Satellitetracking and link budget software,
(bring your own formatted DOS 3.5' disk) the letestTVRO / CABLE / MPEG Books
end digital dish elignmenttoolsto keepyou one stepaheedof your competition.

Telsat CommunicationsLtd has servedthe needsof the Pacific Region
TYRO industry and enthusiastsince1988.
6Telsat"
only
can bring you the combinedexperienceof the world's
leading suppliersand New 7*abnil's oldestand most established
pioneerhomedish systemcreator.

And that's exoeriencevoa can count on

NOW hot off the pressond iustin time for the show

TELSAT'S
own "Mode in NZ"3.1m,2.4mqnd 1.8m,
Fiberglqss
C/KUDish's

WISHING YOU ALL A PROSPEROUS 1996
HOPE WE'LL SEE YOU AT THE SHOWI
rq.itr -t .
17wcsthavcnGrovc,Po. Box 1537,PalmerstonNorth, New zcaland
Tet (06) 3562749 Fax(oO 3s5-2141lntl +(64) 6-3ss-2t4t Ccllular (02t ) 4s4-t4s
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Firsttesting of AS2 as recordedfrom spectrumanalyserconnectedto STARTV 9m dish in
HongKong
Decemberl5th (UTC);verticalleft, horizontalright.
lF Frequency
Polarisation
SignalDetail
Observer
Location
950,952

Horimntal

Carriers

Many

Beaconsignals

951approximate

Vertical

Carrier

Horizontal

P5canier

Many
Colin l0Venzel

Beaconsignal

1,068
I,160

Horizontal

TestCard

LesBrooks

Mooloolaba"Qld.
Alice Springs,NT

1,175

Horizontal

Moftrlated NB canier

SatFACTS

Northlan4 NZ

1,252
1,250

?

P5 carrier

ShaneWilson

Vertical

TestCard;
tmmodulatedaudio
caniers7.46.7.64

Many

Mareeb4Qld.
(Dec27-Jan.2)

1,272

?

TesJCard

SteffenHolzt

New Caledonia

1,286

Horircntal

Modulated
narrowbandcarriers

SatFACTS

Northlan4NZ

1,290
1,293
1,330

Vertical

TestCard

A. Williams,etal

Geelong,Vic., NZ

?

P5 carrier

ShaneWilson

?

Carrier

AnthonyWilliams

Mareeba,Qld.
Geelong,Vic.

1,341

Vertical

Datacarriers

SatFACTS

Northlan4NZ

1,350

?

Carrier

AnthonyWilliams

Geelong,Vic.

1,351

Vertical
,

MPEGTV (tesf)

SatFACTS

Northlan4 NZ

1,360

Carrier

AnthonyWilliams

Geelong,Vic.

1,410

o

{

Canier

AnthonyWilliams

Geelong,Vic.

1,450

?

Carrier

AnthonyWilliams

Geelong,Vic.

1,471(vmies)

Horizontal

Spreadspectum ?

SatFACTS

Northlan4NZ

1,490

Vertical

P5carrier

Kevin Green

WA

1490 the signls are more than stong enough to create
significant problems for AS2 users with similar operating
frequencies(seephoto, p.25). And beiauseG25usescircular
polarisatiorl it createsequal amotmtsof interferencefor both
linear verticaland linear horizontal feedslooking at AS2. One
suggestion:If AS2 is strongenoughto allow you to move your
dish a half degreeor so west of 100.5E(i.e.,to 100.0E),do fo

as this will fiuther reducethe antennasidelobepickup of the
interference fiom G25 at 103E. As long as G23 (or a
replacement)stays active at this locatiorq the AS2 users of
tansponders 64' (vertical 3860MHz downlink; IF 1290)and
78 (horizontal 3880 MHz downlin[ IF 1270)will be at an
interferencedisadvantageas will users of lA (vertical, 3660
MHz dori{nlfu*; IF la90) and 28 (horizontal, 3690 MHz
downlink; IF 1470). Reports from observers once these
tanspondos arein regularusearesolicited.

Cowright 1996:SaIFACTS,pO Box $A, M*goru

Pole

Ir'

Servlce

n'

Pole

Fnec

$ervloe

Freq

Hz
Vt

1,490

Stong test carrier

llz

1,470

Nanowbandnoted

1,510

l_g-406_t053)

No reports

::Ili::

::!;42{i':

:Vt::::
Ez

t,372

DiscovetylB-Idac Pal

vr

1,346

MTV/B-fUac-X'TA-N

Vt

1,450

Testcarrier

::IT,:::::

llz

1,430

No reports

': :\ft: :.

Vt

1,410

Testcarrier

Hz

1,390

No reports

Vt

1,370

Testcarrier;MPEG?

Hz

1,350

Narrowbandcarriers

Vt

1,330

Testcarriers

Hz

1,310

No reports

Vt

1,290

Narrowbandcarriers

Hz

1,27A

AS2 testcard

Vt

1,250

AS2 testcard

Hz

1,230

No reports

Vt

1,210

No reports

Hz

1,190

No reports

Vt

1,170

Narrowbandsenrices

Hz

1,150

A$2 test card/ (DW)

VI

1,130

No reports

Hz
Vt

1,070

Stong test carrier

1,090

No reports

Hz

990

No reports

Vt

1,010

No reporb

aN/ccryqINNBc
cBs/c1\0

Occ. Yldoo X'eedr

.::1;888::::

t,u9

IIz

vt

1,218
: : t * i : . ::::lil83::::

ESPNTS-Mac-NTSC
Ade X'eedr/Occedond
TNT/Cutoons-Blvlac-N

c$rN(J(2)fiTANTSC

:ltltii,:,
IIz

t,ll5

vt
:::I*i:

I,l l0

:t;oed:

Prime{I@Feeds

NHK/FTANTSC
Occ. Dda fceds

Filipino/GlMPEG
AIIIBC/trTA ?rI

Itz

998

vt

98s

DaIB
BloombcrglMPEG

Januarv 1996 NOTFS
&MAC is analogueencryptionsl/stem
usedby Discovery,ESpNet al. FTA is
'Treeto aif'(bold
face).MpEGis
digital(also"dig.").Underlined
is
subscription
arrailable.
NTSCis US TV videostandard,pat is
European/Pacifi
c shndard. All Intelsat
not notedare righl handcircularwhile
all Gorizontare left handcircular.
Readersnorh of the equatorhavefar
greaterseleclionthansho*n here.

IF
Frcq

1038
130D
1408
142.5E
r45E
rl-2.1dq.+/-0.7deg+l-4.2dq{-.+1-0.1deg.
+/- 3.5deg

r,475

lIoscow I

Rd (x2) Moscowl ATN (X2) Moscowl

1,425

Musllm

SunMovlc Muslln

JJAY

1,375

APNA

TestVideo

vacant

1,325

Aslahtet

EagleNet

1,265

TestVideo

EMTV

1,225

SunMusfu

Udaya

Moscow2

Ctedits,toRobin Colqrhoun,shancwilso'a Adomy Willims, Stefm Holl, Kevin Grceo,Colin Wonzet, Mark Longmd
others.Inclinatioomnbers
for Rrusia Gorizontsreflectsinclinedorbit dri0 rr'itrin typically 24 hourpcriod iadicaing birds meyaot be oier equcor a most
times.

Testingrevealssomebut not all of the characteristicsof the retuming minutes later. With B2P in an inclined orbit and
new AS2 bird. Most test card levels, for example,were run subjectto gyrationsnot alwayscontolled fiom the ground,we
well below manimumpowef,availableand receptionnoted to arewibressingthe last daysof this workhorsesatellitebeforeit
date is certaidly not representativeof the stength of a firlly is replaced with Cl sometime in February (early March).
saturated AS2 transponder (i.e., running at firll powo). Shanealsoreports seeinga test card with a frx number (7095
Whether AS2 will operatecloser to the firll polr'er capacity 2413128)on @5 (103E;IF 137t and GzlS (140E;IF 1421
with eachofits tanspondersremainsto be seen.From prior-to promoting "Woddsat and Radio Company, Moscow." A UK
-launch informatiorq we know only a single hansponder basedprogrammeraffiliated with APNA has been attempting
assignment @eutsche Welle at 1,150 IF horizontal, to put togethera world circling network of FTA commercially
harnponder l0B in DVB Compliant MPEG). As strcwn on sponsoredprogrammingandthis is possiblytheir latest "teasetr
page22 in this issue,the AS2 tansponderson C-bandinclude alulouncement." The armouncernentseen on 140E listed
l0 eachvertical and horizontal with a width of 36 MHz and 2 Austalia andNew Zealandas "targetareas"for its coverage;in
each72 MHz wide. The double-n'idetanspondersare located fact the l40E satelliteis bad$ inclined and reliablereception
at the high IF end (l lA B and l2d B) or at receiverIFs in the will require extensivenortlr-south tracking. On PAS-2 Ku,
950-1,126
MHz region).Contary to our reporton pages22-23 Shanefinds Asian serviceon an IF of1037 at P2level.
here, it now appearsthis region will be used primarily for
Tyrell Ruscuefinds Muslim TV on GzlS (l4OE),IF 1430,
narrowband commrmications, not TV service. Tests of with Englishaudio on 6.5 subcanier.Most peopleseemto be
modulated narrowband data in the IF 1350 MHz regorU catchingthis satellitewhen it is crossingthe equator(so-called
horizontal (trarsponder 58) sugest this one, also, may be "Zero crossing" point), which means there are only a few
used for narrowbandpurposes.Within the non-narrowband hous each day when it is usableunlessyou are preparedto
spectnrm remaining, STAR TV has 8 tansponders to use. tack extensive$ north and south of the equator. For New
Which 8 rernainsunarmormcedat this time but we suggestthe Z€aland,this satelliteremafuisthe best sourcefor Moscods "1
verticalsideis a likely candidatebetweenIFs 950and I170.
Programme"0F 1490)but only if the dish is equipped for
NonAS-2 Reports
hackingasmuch as+l - 4.5 degrees.
Mark Long flhailand) reportsa decisionby DeutscheWelle
India's Insat 2-C at 93.5Eis operationalaccordingto many
which has been shopping for partrers to shareits 36 MHz reports. In Thailand Mark Long formd two test mode
wide tansponder on AS2; Spain'sRTVE and France'sTV5 tansponders (1060, 1420MHz IF) in verticalpolarity at very
reportedly will use the free to air DVB compliant platficrm. stong signal levels (the best estimatedto be 39.5 dBw into
Thesetwo senriceswill certainlyboost the appealof owning a Thailand). ksat 2-B, also at 93.5E, is horizontal only thus
DTH system for AS2. Also coming to AS2, RTP (Portugal) a[owing 2-B and 2-C to sharethe sameClarkeOrbit location.
which holds a full 36 MHz tansponder and saysit will stay in We've had no reports on the new 2{ from Austalia (the
analogue for now. RTP programmesa hearry schedule of satelliteis beyondthe horircn for New Zealand).
Europeanleaguefootball (soccer)which will havemany frns
Robln Cotquhom and othersreport MTV Mandarin (50%
in the Pacific.
English) went to a ftee to air mode January 5th on PAS-2
Les Bnmks (Alice Springs,NT) reporb PAS-4tansponders (1346 IF); no official word from MTV as to whether this is
from 68.5E are solid if not perfect on his 4m dish with the perrnanentor a technicalproblerr. MTV remainsfree to air on
folowing FTA serrrices in PAL: MTV hdia (IF 968), B2P and PAS-4 althoughsomeof its Europeanfeedsare new
TNllCartoon 0F 1033),CNN (IF 1062),Sony Asia 0F 124t, encrypted.
ESPN Asia 0F 1290)and Asia BusinessNews (IF l36t all
horizontal. From Thailan4 Mark Long adds Jain TV on ChangesExpected
vertical IF 992. Whether thesesignalsremain FTA or even The Hong Korryuplink feedingPAS2 (ABN, ANBC, CCTV,
analogue is unkrcwn. Les also finds Canale France CTN, NBC Asia, TNTicaxtoonet al) is beingupgradedto afld
lntemational0F 1097),C-SPAl.l (IF 970) on Intelsat704from additional tansponder capacity to both PAS-2 and PAS:4.
66Eatgoodlevelwith RHCP.
CCTV is already talking about expanding from a single
ShaneTYllmn (Mareebq Qld) reports B2P signallevels are programmectnnnel to as many as 4 and ultimately 6 (at 6,
very erratic with signals fading completely out and then they would ocoupyan entiretansponder on their own). Some
of the additional capacityrequired could come by shutting
down the ANBC analoguefeed tum it into a digital feed and
then bring NBC Asia back to this tansponder to sharewith
AI{BC.
Similarly,Singaporeuplinking (IVITV,TCS et al) is scheduled
Werequiretheservices
of a youngpersonwith technical
for a major upgade to PAS2 and PAS4. A new Singapore
experience
in thefieldsof
basedKu band sewice for PAS2 is due to begin at anytime
> SatelliteTV
feeding into the TaiwarlChina beam with music video
> CableTV
programming.PAS-2 will for all practicalpulposesbe totally
> MMDS
out of transponderbandwidth on C-band within 15 months
SendCV andreferences
to:
with virtually 100%digital senrice.
HlTron
Meanwhile, SF understandsttrat with Intelsafs new 800
POBox209
series satellitesto the Pacific in July, EM TV on Ctz42is
Waigani,NCD,PapuaNew
Guinea
plarming to move to 801 at 174E.French RFO has recently
decidedit will stay analogueon 180at leastthrough 1996and
perhapsmuch longer.

AsiaSat2 is operating;PalapaCl will be testingsoon;PalapaC2M is due up in Apnt. And that is ong the
beginningof the greatestyear in Pacific satelliteexpansionto date! Stayup with the changesthrough an
airmailsubscriptionto SaIFACTSMonthly.
tr BNfeR my 12 MONTTI Subscriptionto SaIFACTSstartingwith Febnrary15thissue
fl ENTER my 36 MONTH Subscriptionto SatFACTSstartingwith Febnrary15thissue
NAN4E
Comparry(asapplicable)
Amount to send: I year- NZ$40/A$61ruS$40
(outsideNZ, Australia)or 3 years- NZ$100/A$150ruS$100
if by cheque;YISA? Seebelow. Retum to: SaIFACTSMonthly, PO Box 330, Mangonui,Far North,
New Zealand(Fa<for VISA ordersonly: 64-9-406-1083;
includeVISA form immediatelybelow)

USETHISFORMONLYWHENCHARGING
ORDERON VISACARD
X
tr
n
n

Pleasecharsemy VISA card as follows:
Oneyearof SatFACTSMonthly (NZ$40/A$6lruS$40)
Threeyearsof SatFACTSMonthly (NZ$100/A$150ruS$100)
SATELLITE TELEVISION: TheBooklet(NZ$10/A$12ruS$10)
Oneyearof COOP'STECHNOLOGY DIGEST (NZ$125lA$r25ruS$125)

Name (as it appearson VISA card)
VISA Card Nurnber:
VISA card expiration date:

Instructions:If orderingby mail, retunt this complete(3-part)cmd (SaIFACTS,PO Box 330, Mangonui,
Far Nortfu New Zealand);if ordering by FAX, send full cardassingleshestto 64-9-406-1083.

SUPPLEMENTAL
MATERIAL$
fTOMSaIFAGTSMONTHLY:ORDERFORM
I SATELLITE TELEMSION: The Booklet (see descriptiorqpage 24). Excellenthome dish
ownershippresentationpiece,written for the laymanwith conhibutionsfrom world famoussciencewriter
Arthur C. Clarke. This 28 page(four colour cover)bookletfrom SPACE Pacific will help you explain
how owninga dishGreates
a link to theworld.Price:NZ$10/A$12IUS$10
via fastpost.
tr COOP'S TECHNOLOGY DIGEST. For the really seriousenthusiast,
investor,businesspersonin
satellitsTV and allied industries.Ten issuesp€r year, jam-packedwith information you will not find
anyplaceelse. "Coop" routinel5rculls more ttnn 60 monthly publications,$1,500per year newsletters,
Intsrnet and his hrurdredsof privatecontactsto keepyou up to dateon the REAL changesrurdeivrayin
communications.
Must readingfor weryone who needsto know first and accuratelythe changesthat are
sweepingthe commtudcationsworld; now in its 4th year. Ten issuesper year, fast post world-wide.
SPECIAL OFFER: Normally NZ/A/uS$250 per year: Until Febnuaryl5th specialll2 pice offer of
meretyNZ$125/A$125ruS$125,
Savefiftlr percentandstartwith thevery next(February1996)issue!

NOTE: UseMIDDLE card@elow)to reportonAsiaSat2!
o New programming
sourcesseensince15 December(1995):

o Changesin pre-existingprogramming
sourcessincel5 December(1995):

Note: Pleaseinclude transpondernumber/receiver
IF readingfor eachprogunmer anduseP1-5 code.
YourName

Mail: SatFACTS, PO Box 330, Mangonu[ Far North, New Zealand/ Fax 64-9-406-1083

r AsiaSat 2 test signalsfirct seen here at

transponder(s)
I IFs of
e Subsequent AsiaSat2 signalsseenhere include:

r I compare the BEST AsiaSat 2 signa(s) [identi$ which

asbeingon a qualitylevelwith PAS-2programmer
r I comparethe WORST AsiaSat2 signal(s)[identifr which
programm€r
asbeingon a qualitylevelwith

Mail: SatFACTSMonth$, PO Box 330,Mangonui,Far Nortll New ZealandlFax64-9-406-1083
"Inritdianto Join"
BECOME A MEMBER OF SPACE. completethisformfornoobligation
SEND TO ME with no obligationexplanatorybrochuresheetsdetailinghow I rnightbecomea member
of SPACE Pacific.
Yotrr Name
Company (if applicable)

Returnto: SPACE Pacific,PO Box 30, Mangonui,Far North
New Zealand(or, fa"xto 64-9-4M-1083)

I

WhentheywantedCable
Television
throughout
Europe,AsiaandAmerica
theycalledthe
manfromMaser.
James Golden has a world of experience, spanning twenty
years, in Cable Television.
He has advised in every aspect of developing, establishing,
operating and managing Cable Teievision on three continents.
Maser is now making that extraordinary skill and knowledge
available to Cable Television operators in New Zealand.
There is more. Maser has formed alliances with

Generai

Instrument, Belden, CableData, Gilbert Engineering, Channelmatic,
C & E Corp, Loma Scientific and Alpha Technologies. Each and every
one an unquestioned market leader.
From studio to set top. Everything you require including
automatic systems for inserting commercials and foolproof billing.
All from the world's leading suppliers.
And, of course, there is Jim.
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P.O BOX 65-166 Mairangi Bay, Auchland, New Zealand
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